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SPEECH OF

Geo. H. Bradbury, M. P.
— ON —

RECIPROCITY
Made in the House of Commons, April 5th, 1911.

The first formal speech on the Taft-Fielding
reciprocity pact, d.livere<i by a Conservative
member from Manitoba in the dominion hoiwe
was made by George H. Bradbury, member
for Selljirk. Mr. Bradlwry took positive stand
agaiiut the agreement. His argument covered
every salient uoint Uaring on the arrangement
to wliich the Lauricr government seeks to com-
mit the country. .Mr. Bradbury's speech is re-
printed in full, as follows:

—

Mr. Chairman, on rising to address the house
at this late hour of this very important debate
I can assure you that I do so with considerable
diffidence, occasioned largely by the fact that
the matter has l)een so thoroughly discussed on
both sides of the house, and especially by the
fact that the speeches delivered bv the hon. the
leader of the opposition (Mr. Borden), and the
member for .North Toronto (Mr. Foster), make
It almost impo.ssible for me to add anything newm l>chalf of the position I intend to toke. How-
ever, on account of the great importance of this
question to Canada, I cannot allow this debate
to close without expressing my opinion, and
giving a reason to the house and to my constitu-
ents for the vote I intend to cast on this matter.
Then from the broad standpoint of what is best for
Canada as a whole, and I believe that is the proper
standpnnt from which to discuss this question,
I hold that this pact is bad, and well calculated
to destroy very muchwhat we have accomplished
dunng the last thirty or forty years in build-
ing up this magnificent Dominion of which we
are so proud. The class of people that this pact
purports to benefit, namely, the farmers, I believe
are the very men that will be (he worst hit of any
class in Canada.

BAD FOR TH?^ FARMERS.
I believe this pact is bound to work injuriously

to the fanning classes of this country. The agree-
tnent creates free trade in nearly everything that
the farmer produces, while it admits the United
states farmers and the farmers of some fourteen
other countries into the markets of Canada
while the same privileges are denied to the far-
mers of Canada in these other coimtries except-
ing the United States. Therefore, our farmers
are put up against the competition of the world
Everything they produce is open to world-wide
;ompetition, while everything that the farmer
juy«, such as farm implements, wagons, wearing
apparel, everything that he consumes that £
imported, even the tea he drinks and the sugar

that he sweeteni it with, he ii itUl compeUed to
pay a high duty on. That is what the gov-rn-
ment asks and cxfie«;t8 the members of ihi«
house to accept and support, and that Is what
the governm-nt calls a good thing for the farmer*
of Canada. It It goM brlek that the guvern-
ment IS handing out to the farmers, as great a
gold brick, sir, as that which the government
handed out to the farmers and which the far-

^aVfo
"n'ortunately for themselves, accepted hi

1896 when the Lilwral party under the right
honourable gentleman seeking office, pledged
Itself to the farmers to eliminate every vestige
of protection from the tariff if it were returned
to power, and promised the farmers free imple-
ments and a reduction in the expenditure and
reduced taxation. Ev.-rybody knows how the
government has impU mtcd its pledges I
think the present proposition will prove a more
senous drawback to the farmers than even the
Ignoring of the pledges it gave to them in 1896

A DEAD ISSUE.

'^'^'-'l,'' ^Ji'^handled arrangement with the
jug full of Canadian possibilities placed in thehand of the natural competitors of the farmers
of this coimtry. I have failed to see any good
reason why the government is asking this house
to accept a proposal of this kind at this Mme
Reciprocity between the United States and
r«of .I'^r.'

'^ dead issue for many years. In
1»'J1 the Conservative party declared againstany further attempts to secure a reciprocal
arrangement with the United States. In 1897
and 1898 the right hon, gentleman who leads the
government (Sir Wilfrid Laurier), took the very
same position and declared against any further

?sus".l^
.to secure reciprocity. Speaking in

isas the right hon. gentleman made this state-
ment:

—

"Canada to-day is not in favor of reciprocity.
Tbere was a time when Canadians beginning with
myself would have given many things to obtain
the American market, but thank heaven these
days are past and over."

Ten yeare afterwards, at the Imperial Con-
ference in London, he made this statement:—

"There was a time when \/t were wanting re-
ciprocity with the United States; bnt ourlSorti
and our offers were put aside and negatived. We
have said good-bye to that trade, and we now putau our hopes on the British trade."



iMtr on In 1909, in tbb hoii««, (h« right hon.
KPnlleniitii wtid:

"Canada hai opened her door* to Great Britain
in the hope that the would ultimately receive
limilar prrferentiai treatment from the mother
country

"

Ami, >"ir. wc have liinl three general elections
("inee these hon. (teiillenien eaine into [H)Wit. In
liKKt the i|uesti(in of reeiproeity never wn« men-
tioned .iurinK all tliaf long eninpaiRn. In the
ranipiiluii of 1<N)1 reciprocity never w;i-i nieri-
tioncil, neverwa.s heard of. The people of Canada
took it for granted that it wa.-t a de;.d issue, and
that IkiiIi parties liad ei rne I i lln' eoncluMion that
lhe\ had turned their Imekn on any reciprocal
arrangement with the t'nited States. In 1!><)S

we had another general election, and reciproeilv
wa.-i not mentioned. .So, it is onfo to xav that for
fourteen years the que^iionwas ivdeail issue in
Canada. It has not been mentioned bv any
public man in any public wav for the last four-
teen years and liie [)eople of Caniida naturallv
took it for (srantcd that the (|uesti(.n na-i dcail.
Tlienfore, I think I have a right to ^UlV ihal the
governnu'nt has no mandate from the pcopli.
to enter into this pact. Th« (overnmant, on
account of that fact, hat no rl^ht to aih the
house to aeeept this propoai agreement
until they give the people of the country »n
opportunity of daelarlng for or afalnat It

Tiiose favorable to this arranRcnient never tire
of tellini; u.s that Sir John.V. Macdonald favored
reciprocity. They do not, li-wever, tell us. as I

.said .1 mniMi-nt a^o, that the i otiservative party,
under the leadeixhip of Sir Julin .\ .MacilimMlil,
decl.iri'd MtMiMst any further arlv.-mces to si'cun'
reei|>rncity, .\ordo"they tell us that the rJKht, \

hon gentleman who lead.- the Kovernna iit took
the very same position. However, .\lr. Speaker,
the.se references to the past elTorts of statesmen,
pome of them dead end Rone, aiul to the p.xit ^

efforts of the right b..n. Kentleman, I hold, have
no re.d iHuring upon the matter before the

,

country.

CHANGED COXDITIOXS.

What wan desired twenty-five or thirty years
ago, and what might have been l^ncficialat that
time, might ea.sily under the clianged conditions
we find in Canada to-day, prove disastrous and :

ruinous to the country. In those days we were
simply feeling our way, a few .scattered provinces '

along the boundary line of the great republic.
We had no great transcontinental line binding
the .Atlantic and Pacific provinces together,
a.s we have to-day, we had no gn^at interpro-
vincial trade, ten times greater than our fon'igii

j

trade, as we have to-<lav; we had no great west ^

as we have to-day, we had no great home market
wiiich consumes fully eighty per cent, of every-
thing which the farmer produces, a.s we have i

now- we had not develofM-d otir foreign trade; I

we had no steamship lines subsidized by the I

government of Canada plying to the Orient,
j

Australia, New Zealand, South v ! erica and to !

theWest Indies, all carrying the pi ucts of Cana-
dian industry. Reciprocity might have been

of some tH-nvtit liefore these great strides forw I

ha»l twen t»ken by Canada. Hut, under the
pre.scnt conditions, 1 hoM that the i>ro|MHwd pact
JH not in the Ust interests of Canada, and th U it

is caleulatc<l to imdo much that we have accom-
plished during the last thirty or fortv year*.
The proposed pact, to my mind, is inop'tKirtune.

W • wciipy a vcr>' different position from tiiat
which we occupied twenty-five or thirt wears ago.
\\e are not concerned m much al>oul'the past;
It is thi- presen' md the future tluit we a:-e here
to legislate for and in view of the bright future
l<M)miiig upon I he horizon of this young country,
I have no hesitation in saying tl'iat if this pact
is adoiited it will prove di'saMtroiis to the Impiws
anil the aspirations of tl(0 people of Canada.

I.it IIS fiira few inomentN look at wlint we have
accomplished durinc the last ;«) or 40 years which
makes this pact umfesirakle to Canadians t<>-da\
In lo.iking over the trade statistics, I find the
following figures showing the immense gn)Wth
of our trade from IStlK to 1010:

CANAIiAS TilAKK OROWTII.

Ill the table inuneiliately following the figures
indicate millions, si.x cyphers having In-eii om.t-
tcd in each instance.

lMi8 I'.tIO Inc. I'.C.

.Millions.
Tolal trade $llft $t!l<l $5,i3 4:>9
Kxporis 40 27<J 2.10 470
I"i|'orts (17 ;I7I) 3().< 4rAi

Melwecn IstiS and 1<)H) our e.xpori- increa.se<I
as follows:

l.StW 1010
I'rom To

Produceofnutie
. . $ 1,225,(H)0 S4I),(KH),000

" " lisheries.
. .3,(KK),00() l.j.lHKJ.'oOO

" "forest.. 19,00<),(KK) 47,(JOO,00O
Animals and their
products 7,IH)0,i)0() 54,(MH),tKK)

Apric'l products l:i,(H)(),(«)0 fKt,lXH)0(KJ
Mai.ufactures 2,0(K),()00 31,(HHJ,000
Value total field crops
last year .">;I3,1)()(),000

Value total manu-
factures (e.-iimated)

last y-. 1,0<)(),(XJ0,(XX)

Tliese figures, .Mr. Speaker, demonstrati! clear-
ly the wonderful progress Canada lias made, and
the wonderful prosperity Canada enjoys to-day.
Then In Heavan'a name why aslc us to leave the
well beaten path that was blazed out by the
Conservative party in 1878 and which was travel-
led on by that partv up to 189(i in wliich the
foundations of Canacfa's greatness were laid deep
and strong, on which has been built the magniff-
cent Dominion as we have it to-day? In view
of the great prosperity of Canada; in view of
tlie po.sition we occupy in tlie eyes of the world,
why come before this house with a proposition
of this kind, on whichthe people of this country
have not been consulted? I again say that
it is the duty of the government, before asking
this house to agree to this reciprocity arrange-
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ment with the United Smten, to Rive the etecton
of thii rountry an opi^rf unity of dttclarins
whether Ihfv are in favor of it or not.

RAILWAY KXI'ANSION.

Now. jimt for .1 nuiiiipnt, Mr ("Imimian, let
mp dirert y<iur attention to a len factn rpK«r<l-
iiiX th<> trani*(iortation |i)i;ih<> of thin cjuPHtion,
wliirli will rm()h:u(ii.' tlic undesiraMi-tiomi of
tliiH |irii[Mmi'd agriMMnrtit

l%7 1910
MilcH of -ailwiiy . . 2,'JJO I'l ""iU
Railway oamjjs ll.'.CXXMXX) t\7i,mmv)

rcinn fn ight carrii'd . 8,(MH».(K)0 74,(MK),(t<H)
FMBenxeni larried tl.'HMI.lKH) a(),<MJO,(HW

Tlie (iniwth of our liaiiku Im nIkihh |)y tlii- fol-
li)win/c li)tiir<in;

Hank ca|iilal. iiiclud-

inu rworvc I'uikI . . . S.'«(,(KH),(K)'I «1S1,{XK) 000
Bank de|)<tt.it» 3:t,(K)0,()00 '.C.'o.OOO.OOO

In face of thiwe facts, ran any fair-tnindtnl man
«y that wo have net n'anoti to'bc proiui and well
Hatinliod with the w,.iidrrful prociH-rity pniovi'd
bythf |)ropl.. of Canada to-day ' \\r liavrde-
vi'lopod a Kri'at iiitcrproviiicial trail.' and a kitmI
lionic market that oonHUnics fully 80 imt cent
of evcr>'tliin>! our farnierH |>rodure. This (jreat
and fcver-inereiining home market

ere

pjwHible by the oi)e'ration of the Nation"ii Polity
of 187".t whicli the pn-nent government have been
wise enouuh to adof)t in practice, at least, which
accounts largely for the prcwperoUH condition
( anada Im in to-day.

C.V.N.VDAS EXPE-NUrn-RRS FOR RAIL-
WAYS AND CVNALS.

-Vow, sir. I want to refer for ;i nuinent to wh.it
Canada has »[«-nt on railways and canals, which
shows that this p.ict, if entereil into, threatens the
destruction of nmch that we have iccomplished
during the last 30 or 40 years, i >ie Dominion
government has spent in cash on railways and
canals $410,000,000, the provincial govem-
mei-.te $38,000,000, and tl.s municipalities
$18,000,000, or a total of nearly 8i)00,(K)0,000 in
cash which the jieople of this country have pro-
vided for the building of our canals and railway
aj-stems. In addition to thia the provincial gov-
ernments have guaranteed $L30,000,000 of rail-
way bonds, and the Dominion government has
given something like 55,000,000 acres of land
for niilway construction. .\nd, Mr Speaker
we have vet to provide nearly $100,000,000 for
he completion of the Transcontinental railway
whioh this government nished into; we are
pledged to build the Hudson Bay railway at a
cost of $20,000,000 or $30,000,000; and the pro-
posed constnjction of the Georgian Bay canal
wiU cost at least another $100,000,000. All these
great undertakings are a'^solutely necessary for
the canng for the future trade of this growing
country, pro\-ided that that trade is not diverted
to the south, as this proposed pact threatens to

!
divert it. Now, why have th« tieoplfi of Canftd*
siient all theee hundredn of millioiM of doliara
if not for the purpoge of developing our inderwnd-
eiit rout4»« of tniiwfiortation on our own will and
through our own waUrt.. and thereby building
up "in thin northern half of this continent a
Hnt.ih-Canadian nation inde|iendeiit of the
gn-. t n-public to the south of iw, and for the
further purpoee of encouraging and developing
our inten r.vincial trade lM>t«e,.n the i-a«t and
went' I,, ha» iM-en done, .Mr SjH'aker, at
enonnoua tiwl and sacrifict> to the people of
I uiada. .\nil now, when the huu of our NUcrem
! almost at the meridian, and we have developed
a nation inde|M'ndcnt of the great republic to
the south of Us, who have noi always Iwvn as
friendly disjKwed to I'amida as they would make
us Ix-hi've they are ttwlay, our goveniinent is

preparing by means of this pact to hand over to
that contilry the control of a great part of our
tnillic fii>ni the western provinces. The govern-
ment pro|i(WM an agri-j-ment which, if adopted,
will, I believe, make nugator\' our years of labor
and «aerifii'e, in developing tlie gri'aleHt system
of iidand w.iterways in the world, and in building
our Transcontinental railways and tin- feeders to
them spn-ading like a network over the face of
the ilin'erent provinces, from the .\tlantic to the
Pacific.

Wll.l. DIVERT TRADE
.Viid now at one fell blow tluM pivemment

threaten.s to divert the great trade ..I' the west,
sou'h over ,\miriean railroails to Amiriean cities
to help build up American cities-, to ;issiHt in
buildmg up great .American milling cc^ntres. to
the destniction of our owt. milUn,<; centnv^, and

^

to the detriment of our own railways and canals
;
and our own country as a whole. "

If this pact
is implemented, I am satisfied that it means 'lie
diversion of fully one-half the trade from the
Pacific and western provinces soiiih over An r-

ican railroads. This means giviin; employm.
to hundreds of thousands of .Xineriein <n'm im
instead .of Caniclians; it means gi\ • the cur-
rying trf.de to American railron<' after tin
large expenditure we h- •> made , build mi
own railroads. It means Ih.at .r wheat iiii .

the products of the west will reach I.iveriXK.I.
the market of the world, in American instead
of Canadian or British bottom.i. Thi^ >urely
was not the intjmtion of the right lion, gentle-
man when he came before tlfis house in 1903
and proposed the construction of the National
Transcontinental railway. He was then in
such haste that he could not wait for an investi-
gation, as he said time would not wait. Surely
there must be some greater reason than we know
of at the present time for the change that has
come over the hon. gentleman's dream. I find
that the right hon. gentleman in proposing the
constniction of the Transcontinental railway
used this language in tliis house:

SIR WILFRID I..*URIER. "Such ia our duty; it
i» not for to-morro' but of thia day, of this hour, of
this minute. Heaven urant that it be not ajicady too
It**',

""^n ««>». tl>»t. whilst we tarry and diapute.
the trade of Canada i« not deviated to oth#r ehanoels,
aiid that an ever vigilaot eompetitor doe* not take to
himseU the tnule that belongs to those who aoknowledce



(•niul* M Ihrir tiktlvr or (Mr atl.i.lMj l»rul. I'lx.n
thia •luratiuii w^ (rrt ihiit <>ur iiidlKm U klMi>liii,lv «/!«
*iul •rrur», wv (^1 Ihm It e. 'rraliotula In llix 1».h«
..r •vrry ('«nwli«ii hiHirt. N.m, air. »« !•> ii Uomi u
i> |irincl|.|», u|«<n wliiih «v arr In Iw jii Igml hy frirnj
•tut fiw, thut wr arc to h»v» a Tranaonniinni.al railway
lliui lU ifrnunua muai U in I'anatlian wairr- ami that
the whoir li,i«, .vprv inch i4 it. miiat La m <'ana4lian
ifrril-irv. W. ..iv furilwr that aiich a Una U a naOTwty
i>i our fomiiiftrn il iiulPi>4>tMani*r."

WAS LA! RIKU IN KAItNK8T.'

If thB (|u.i.tion wan no urfpnl in l»03 ii it tiot
more iiricirit (o-.liiy? Wa» the ri«ht hon. eentli!-
man in «'«rric'<t wlun In- made lliiil gpeeclif Dii)
hi- himMlf Ixlii'vi' in tin- warning iut wan giving
thi- country liiat if this roiui wvn- not tmilt trndo
might Im- ilivi-rfcl li> Anirra-un clmnnoln, to ihix
eviT vigilant f<K' wlio was loolting for our tra4ii>7
Dim'!, tlic hon. giiilliinan imagine that that
coiiiiietitor i^ not ns vigilant to-diiv an in 11M137
If the right hon. gi'iiilfman liiii' U-licvo thai
fltitti'iiient lit llml time and wan U. t'Bnic«t, wliat
\m» chung.'il hi-< iiiin<l? The grt-at iinih'rtalting
ill' wii.1 llii'ii inir-xliicing in yet incomplrle, und
will not l« i'oiii|ii 'I'll for Hoinp vpars. IIh pom-
nlfi ion will jiivoUr lli.. e.xjipnditiirc of anolhrr
hunilri'il million of .lollars. Ypt in tiie faro of nil
thp-.' fiU'H thi' right hon. gentlpmun and hi«
govcrnm.'nt proposi' a (Kilicy that ovpry .srhool
hoy fnmilinr witli tlip gi'ographicai p<>«ilion of
till' wi"<t Itnow.i nipans the diversion of a large
iininiiiil iif iiiir tradi' ovpr Noiitliprn nmti'M,
through the liiit.'d .*^tHt.i-«. Tlien wiiat lias oii.;«Md
tlii.s ihantfc- ,,f iH.lipy? I would gay totlie go'i t.

fiu'ii m front of mi', :ih Iiu.'< liri'n s.iid to otliiT
gn'ut mi'ii: "ConKiHti'iipy. tliouart a jpttfl." Very
sj'ldnm. if I'VtT. found Tin tlip lin-a.st of tlip right
lion gM.'l.'Mian oppoMte. T.i'ih pMpiwition
nifatw gri'at and far-reaching iiiiiiry to our
national tr,'ins|H.rtation ."vstcm, and .stamps this
goviTiiiniiit, to my mind, a.s iiiconiixti'tit to deal
with gn'ut n.itional alTaire that ri'ipiiri' cximtI-
cni'i' and diploiiiary and good judgment.

WILL RUIN 1 1{UIT GROW ERS.

This pact, Mr f'liairiiiati. strikes a deadly
blow at Home of our interests in this country
It ^1 rikcs a cowardly blow at our market gardei'i-
ers and fruit groMers. many of whom, without
one moment's notice, have l«.fn wified out of
husiiicss. The riitht hon. gentleman ami the
mini.ster of finance l.i«t session, in answer to
a iK'titioii which i had thp lionor of fihng, from
the m.irkit gardeners of Manitoba, protesting
again.st the n'lnoval of this duty, stated tliat
nothing would l)e <l..'ne until an investigation
was m:ide. Later .,;i the right hon. gentleman
during his tour in the west gave the same pledge
to the farmers of the West that no elialige in the
tariff would be made until a thoniugh investi-
gation was made, and in this house the right
hon. gi-ntlenian maile this statement in the early
part of this session:

Bin \VII.miU. I siiO,.,l that «e would have a
coinn.iMi.in of investiKiiiion In-foi- we undertook a re-\T«on of the tanlT Uix-s any ineniber on the other aide
of the houee take laaue with ilie promise I make? Would
any of them advocate rusliinit into a revision of the
tanffwithoin previous investigation? Honorable niem-
bera l.iugh at that; but they will not dare to say they :would favor such a course.

'

In file fare of ali thiNw prtMniatw. and without
one woni of warning to tlic nuM-krt gardening
inlererl* of tins country. I tttinic I am within
tlie mark wlitn I «»y tliat tlie right hon. gentle-
man witli one itroke of liis pen haa wiiwd out
one-tiaif the proapectivo prolita of the market
Swdenera of thia country and de»lr<>yed entirely

le otlipf hnlf of thi.s great indu»lry, and vio-
latiii liiii pii'dge given to liivi«tj»ute

.Mr. Speaker, I liave here a letter which I

received yeaterilay from one of niy ronstituenta,
• market gardener, wliich I wtah to pUce on
rjcord. It read*-

A MARKET tJARUENERS VIEW!).

I>ear Mr. Ilra4lbury, I am writin« you t^i iiml out
what la the iin.aeeit of ihla reeiprodly biiaineax lwih«
I'UI thniuKti tlila aeaaion

Hy the imv. there doea liol a<-wti to l.e much iloini in
the matter at (.reaenl; but the lerv i.O'a|»et .rf ilia
timig beiuK |.ut lh^.ulch Im. i,aral\»e,l. if iioi already
killed out the market iinnleiiiiiK biiKin^x in thia ilistriet
I lieiir ..( iboul 40 or .-.O fri.m Kildoiian alone oho are
KoliiK out ol liuainan at once thia •erlii(.

1 nun Hive my own |>erw>nul e<|>erielire of how th«
i lhln« alre:ulv la iillectiwi buaineaa m thia diatrict Aa
,

ymi kiii.w, I Imve one of the lieat | laiea to lie found lie-
tween WmnnH-K and IMkirk It la now in the beat euo-dlUm iwaaible, fall i.|ou«li.-<l. with all n.cta„arv om-
bulMliiu, an.t with many additional ion\elileiii-..a, aurh
a* teiei'hooe, aulewalk from the main nwl, ami arleiidid
oar service, «hich we hud not laat year.
A .vear auo or more, I merely hinle.1 that I nnnht rent

It laat aeiwin. and |ie<i|>le fr..m all over the country wen-
after It. I waa honsf to .leath by i*oi,|e who wiahed
to «et It, even allhouxh 1 hail not deeldnl t" Kive ui>working It m>aell Now, on aooount of aome lieanweaknew, I am forbl. den by my rh.\ai<!ian to carry onthe »,,rk, and have deoiHe<l im no acouunt to work it
iiiyaelf.

^
-iJ'i'"' '!" t"*' '.^" "'.""">a I have the |j|aoe placariled
Willi lo Kent noticea, beaulea advertising it every
other way. Now. I have ao far fail..d to get a peraoti
to take hold of it, and the reason given m every oaae«aa that i/ thia treaty buaineaa waa |.ut through, theyWould be wasting tune and money if they wnuUl rent a

Thi(!,«ir, is signed by Rol)crt Macbeth, one of
till' most prominent farmers and market gar-
deners living in Kildonan municipality. It speaks
louder than anything I can say to show the ctTect
this propOHed pad is going to liave on the great
market gardening industrv of Canada. Th«
market tardanars and farmars af Canada ara
too latallifant a alast to ba foalad long; and
onea they (rasp tha trua maanlng af thia
dangarous agraainant, thay lalll wraak thair
vangaanea on tha govarnmant which playad
tham falsa.

This agreement makes fre«' nearly everytliing
the farmer produces, while maintaining ii high
protective duty on everything he reriuircs. such
as implements and machinery of all kinds.
There is no lack of protection "to the manufac-
turers of thia cla.ss of goods. The farnierts of
Canada, I am satisfied, cannot lie hoodwinked
very long with a proposition of this kind. Tliey
want no special favor. Hut if it be good policy
to have free trade in farm products and put the
farmer up against the competition of the whole
world, as this pact proposes to do, then it ought
to be good, at least a fair and etjuitable
policy, to have free trade in what the farmer
requires to carry on his industrj-, and thus put
the manufacturers in the same [Misition as the
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faniipm. I nay that the (inwnt |>ni|)<Mitiiin ia

an iiiifuir i>i>« It piiic«<* tliv fitniH'ra ol (.'anada
III 'iti iinruir and falw* piMitiiiii It ia cUm
Itgltlalion. VVIiilf |>un>(>rtinK to IcKiKlnlt- in tlir

int<-n<«ti* i>f tlw famii-rx. voii un- li-KUlittinK en-
tirely in the inttTPut" f th«' fiighly pr<it<>rt«d

inaBufartiireni, to tin ..trinuMit nf the fitrtiipni

No one-aidtil urntiiKi-mrnt mirh an ihw can be
iiniuM'd on the fannem of Cunudii when Ihey
Ret to undenttand it* true meaning.

OOVERNMKNT ( Ull.l) llAVK MkT
lAHMKRS

But, Mr. Sneaker, the Uoveriiment had an
opportunity oif meetinx the wiiihcs of the farmen
of thin country. I fio'l that tlie Umlvd SlatM
were wUUn« to meet ojr covernmaot half way
by ineludinc in thii aact me farm implttnentt
Md a nuRiTwr of other nianufac-tiinil articles
and ill thin way arcedins to the re<|Ue;it of the
farmers' delectation whiili came to Ottawa. I

find llml llii- pruHident of the Uniteil SluteN,
ifM'ukinK lit .Vtlania, made Uw of the following
langtut{;e:

P (••idi'Hl Tafr—When Wf r*iil«rt'«l iipiiri thMr ti^tfotia-
i. ni, I •\Akt\l ttii* wcri'lary of itikti* .iiul tiij* i-<Miiiiiin-
•lonrrt In nBir fn^ irailr In fvry tiling; Imt thi« Uanwln
ci.ul'l mil uraiit UK IxnitiliM- >h« hm n (initootive aynivin
ml vMu afruki >>r oiiniwtitinn with our bcttar orgmiiawl

Mr I.ANCASTKU- Who said that?

Mr HUADHiaV. I'n-Hident Tuft Thia
matter Wii» hnnuflit liefon' the liouxe by the
leader of tl |i|H>Mitioii i.Mr Horden), and the
finance minixlir rei'lied ax follows:

Ttmt •taienifiit niny b« entirely rorrrct, and I have
no dciubt it ••. iw to thf iiittnictiona wliiofa the I'rcwdrnt
fn\n ill lii» iiHiciali; but na to whm actually ocourred
in the confen-ncr, th» inattrr did not advancr tu a i«i-
aition which would rnable theae urntli'inpn to akr auoh
a formal offpr in ihat *a\ M the very en t ataie
in the neicotiationa

—

See how careful oiir Snano- mlniste us to
take can- of the manufactiir -a in' -rew.s. lie
){«>e» on to s,iy

—we certainly gave them to ui , -.land that we oouUl
not uiidrrtake ir ve any fre< a in 'nanufacturea
apeaking genera; here are c^r. ...rtiolet which are
on ihe free liat u. ' 'irh were nci' he aill>ject of dia-
euaaion; hut ajieakuii, .enerally, we guvo them In under-
ataud, that we were not prepared to deal with them on
the baaia of free Irade in inanufacturea. That eircum-
•tance waa clearly e»prea«e<l by ua nt the beginning and
no formal offer such as that auggefited waa ever made.

Yet the statement is. no doubt. sulHianti.illy correct as
to the wiUingneaa of the president of I ho I'nited States.

A few days afterwards the (juestion was again
brought to the attention of this house by my
hon. friend from Dauphin (Mr. Camplicll). He
drew the attention of the right hon. gentleman
to a speech delivered by the hon. member for
North Oxford (Mr. Nesbitt). Speaking at a
meeting composed largely of the manufacturing
class, the hon. gentleman is reported to have
said: ^

With regard to reciprocity, he noted that very- little I

bad been heard about the oonaumer'a intereat. He did
|not believe that the reciprocity agrei nent being nego-

tiated would affect the prices to the oonautner advetady.
I

Thai ii.inhi •eriti aimngp, »« ii wn, ,ii,,ih„hi1 ilipfarnwra
wouUI ac-t t»,ter prii'ea • "tuld not §•• Uiai Ik*
niaaufactunn would b* touvhed Terr mush •
r*w artlelci manufactund la Canada war* a .lacMd
II. •11. . ir» the tiain and VV.Nalatiirk aagon ,..,

, ,iil«
• oui.l .•..i..|'cie In tha »orlii « market, even a.ih a 24
im I'.ii reilurtkin in ihe In iT.

i niink he in i|iiite right in this.

H« thought the manufaciurera opjaiard r-eipn>«ily
beeauaa of ahal niighl foil.,w- the thin tiid of tlw
weiige—tout he bad baea auured. he md-

Thld U what I want to tm|,haaixt, Mr. Cbalr-

-bf lit Wturtd LaurUr and Mr rtaldlac that
aethlac of that sort would follow Tboy bad
Otto aa tar la th* larmori' latarMti ac tboy would

I am not going to read all of this, but here is

the right hon. "'nileman's reply;

:im .'I .^ LAURIEKS RKI'LY.

riie ataten H.le by Ihe h..n niriiiiirr for North
ll«foril iMr .Mra.iitti ana ipiite cnaialelil wivh our
("Jic>. It waa nothing new, and he had perfect authority
not only he. hut every meiiilM-r on the Liberal side

—

to make that atulement.

Mr. K( wrtOH. Did the Prime Minister or the miniaier
of fitmtir.* atithon/e the hoti. metnl>er in questitm to
make that statement?

Sir Wll.mil) I.VflllKII 1 have answere.1 that
nlready. It is perfectly true. The hon. tneiiilH-r for
North I Hford and ever\ l.ilaeral iiiember hn<l aiich au-
thority: he »aa loit kept m nniorance of our policy in
this matter ami knew it well. He only stated what
ia our general imlicy.

Thin, dir, in a fair, friiik avow.i! of lli.. [.uiition
of the government. Uul that ia not the |>o.<ition

they take bi'ire the fanners of t'li.s country

Mr. MILI.KR. May I ask the hon. gentleman
a question? Is he, and is the Conservative party
to which he belongs, in favor of free trade in
agricultural implements?

Mr. HRAOnURV. I can only sav to the Hon.
gentleman (Mr. Miller) that when ihe leader of
the opposition i« placed on the other side of the
house and chargod with the duty of directing
the legi.'tlative imlicy of thi.i country, the hon.
gentlenian (Mr. Miller) will f.nd where we stantl
on this f|ueSrlon. There is no question ulmiit
the [Hjsition the government oeeupii's. The
government had an offer fmm the ITiiited .States
to pive to the farmers that whidi they were
asking for, that which brought them down in
hundreds this year to w.tit upon the government
in this chamber. They asked the govemnu nt
for reciprocity in natural products and in rianii-
facturetl articlM; they axked for free fanning
implements. But what does the govemmei.t
do? Why, sir, they do exactly as thev did in
1896. They gold-brick the farmers 'of thit
country.
They give the farmer reciprocity in natural

products, thereby putting him up' agtiinst the
competition of the world. They talk of extend-
ing the farmer!*' market and make a great deal
of this ninety million market that is to lie ojjened.
But do not the government realize that for every
farmer in this country there are twelve farmers



on the oUht side who are anxious to talto our
market fn)ni «s'.' I do not l>olievc, 1 cannot
believe, that the government entered into this
pact with thtir eyes open. I believe, sir, they
were led into a trap. Ami I l>eHeve that the
means used to lead them into that trap was the
Payne-Aldrich maximimi tariff. The pn>si(li-nt

of tlie United States tlin'atened to enforce tliat

maximum tariff and thmiiijli it induced tlie weal<
government to send dosvn the minister of finance
anil, I think, one other, to WasliiiiRton a year
ajio. When the American frovernnient got these
old ijentlemen in ^'asliington everj'thing was
easy. These pcntlemen were no match for the
shn'wd di|iloinats they met on that occasion.
I am .satisfied, sir, that when the im-sident e.x-

pre.s.sed such feelinj.'-; of sympathy and friendships
for Caniida as he did he allayi>d any feehiig of
<lonlit or s,i»|iicion that might have been in the
brea.-ts of Canada's repri'sentativer, and they
came back fecliiip; that the American iK'opl'i;

wen' ver>- friindly and that any proposition
they made for reciprocal trade relations would re-
dound to I lie benefit of this count n.-. Now, tliis

cli;in).'i^d attitude on the part of the l.'nited .'^tates

and of I'resident Taft. as compared with that of
the \iw ricau pi'ojile durinj: the last forty or fifty

years, m cliscM.ssiiij; trade matters with Canada,
IS va>y significant. It is. however, followinf;
out the advice of S'n.ator .sJhermau, who pave
the fullowirig advice in l>v»S,S, when a very similar
i|Uestio?i w.is luider discussicin:

SKNATOK SlIKliM.WS .VI)\ ICK.

N<»w. .Mr. Prertid* lit. taking a bmader view of ihc
question, I .iiiliiMit if tin- time lias nut come nlien the
lieoiii- (if till' I'nilra States nml Canada should take a
t>roa(ier view of their rehuiona to each other than has
heretofore ^t -tiled practicable. Since the conquest of
Canada by (ireat Hritaiii in IVW, she lias been a con-
tintious warning that we cannot lie at peace with each
other e.\ce)>t by political a.i well as commercial union.
Canada should have followed the fortunes of the loloniis
in the \tnericnn revolution. The way to union witfi
Canada is not \i\ hostile tesLslation, n<,t by acts of re-
taliation, but by frieiid!>' overtures. This union is one
of the e\ents that must inevitably come in the future.
The true polic>- of go\ernment. then, is to tender free-
dom in trade atiil intercourse and to make this tender in
aueh a friendly way that it shall l>e an overtiite to the
people of Canada to liecotne a iiart of the Inion.

This, sir, is the advice which I'resiifent Taft
has taken to heart, tinil to-day he comes to us
with :i smiling face and olTers" our government
conditions and terms th.it we could not .secure
ten or fifteen years ago, when the riglit lion,
prime minister (Sir Wilfrid Laurier) sought it

and received the rebtilf lie did when he went
to \\ ashitigton in 1 897. Senator Shennan
went on to say:

Insteati of any such inad course as retaliation, the
path really open to us is one that will quietly, | eacefully
and forcibly defeat the whole project of discrimination
afrainst our giMwls. Canadian reciprocity is, in our
judKnient. the only road of safety and profit now open
to us.

Then, HI- find the president of the T'nited
States, speaking on this question a very short
time ;ig(). declaring as follows:

Ihey are c<imin(t to the parting of the ways (meaning
CunadaK They must soon decide whether their markets
are to lie isolated by a jerpetual wall permanently, or
are we to lie commercial friends. Should we not, there-

I

fore, before their policy ia too cryalalliied, too fixed for
ohanxe, meet them in a spirit of real concession, facilitate
commerce between the two countries, and thus increaae
the natural resources available to our people.

Why does the president of the United States
advise the government of liis country t.. make
these concessions to Canada? Not for our good,
Mr. Chainnan, but for the good of the American
people; there is no question about that. Pres-
ident Taft is evidently following the ad%nce
given ill his time by .Senator .Sherman. They
realize that they cannot force Canada in com-
mercial union or annexation by hostile methods,
such as they litive tried time after time during
the last forty yetirs. N'ow they come to us with
a sunny smile ; they are to win us by concessit ns

;

they are to induce this government to enter into
this p.ict. which is simply the thin end of tlie

wedge to separate the east from the west an.'l,

as Mr. Taft savs: This mifht well mean "th«
parting of tha ways" for Canada I find that
Mr. Heveridge, another very prominent man,
whom we had the honor of .seeing in this chamber
only a few days ago, made use of the following
language:

There must be reciprocity with Canada. Our tarilT
with the rest of the world does not apply to our northern
neiKhlmr. That iiolicy already has driven .\merican
manufactures across the Canadian Inirders, built vast
|ilants with .\merican capital on Canadian soil, employ-'
inKCamidiaii worktiicn to supply trade.
That capitid shoiiM lie kept at home to employ .Amer-

ican workitiKiiieii to aupiily Canadian demands. Vie
should admit Canadian wiKid pulp :ind Canadian paper
free in return for Canada's admittiuK our agricultural
ifnpleiiietits, our engines, our pumps ami other inach-
laery free. We si I i -.ily admit Canadian lumber to
American rlaiiini; iiiili return for Canada freely ad-
mitting other American nianufacturinR products to
Canadian markets.

HENRY WHITNEY ON FHEE C.R.MN.

Then Mr. Henry Whitney, ti very prominent
writer in the I'lii'ted States says:

If we were to admit Canadian grain free of
tariff charges, much of it would stay with us for
home consumption; a portion would go through
our ports to foreign lands.

Then, a little further on he says:

N'ew York and H.ston and Portland are the natural
outlets for the foreiun trade of eaat«m Canada. St. John
and Halifa.v arc twice as far fniiu >iuntreal as New York
or Boston or I'ortland. The Canadian Atlantic porU
are not to he mentioned in coini>etition with the .American
.Atlantic ports for passenKer business. The elevators for
atonng and handlinK Canadian grain should be located
on tU« side of the line, and the steamers of the Canadian
Pacific and Grand Trunk Pacific should, in the winter
time, at least, find their home port in New York or
Boston or Portland. .And if, under a reciprocity
arrangement or otherwise, the farm iiroducts of Canada
were axliuitted free of duty, the Canadian government
would lie friendly instead of hostile to the use of
.American ports for Canadian business.

Then, he stated in another part of this article
what might be the political effect of the estab-
lishment of free trade and social relations be-
tween the United States and Canada, which, he
said:

Is a problem that had l>eBt be left to work itself out in
the years to come. It is quite possible, indeed, I think
It IS quite likely, considering, the number of questions
of domestic and foreign policy which might arise under
such a condition, that the two nations in the end would
become politically one. But, he says, that would be a
long way in the future, if it ever came to pass at all.

'r
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Thia shows clearly the tendency of the ne-
gotiations, and to my mind is proof of the fact
that the honourable gentlemen who went to
Washington to negotiate this pact fell into a
cleverly conceived trap, ^nd that the Payne-
AMrich tariff was the inHtrument used for that
purpose. Now, sir, I need not refer to the
pviblic pronouncement of the great men on the
other side of the line, what they really believe
will be the result of this reciprocal trade policy,
if it is adopted. Mr. Ohamp Clark mad* that
clear in the house of representatives when he
stated boldly that he believed this would lead
ultlmataly to the flylnyof th« stars and stripes
ever every foot of British territory on the
northern part of this eontlnent. That was a
bold statement, Mr. Chairman, to he made by a
man so prominent in American [xilitics as Jkl

Clark. It is common talk on the streets in tli

great American cities that if this reciprocity
treaty becomes a fact, it is only a question of
time until we become part of the great .\inerican
I'liion. But, sir, I have no hesitation in
sayinc that the British sentiment In Canada
is too strenc ever to permit this Kovernment
to lead Canada Into such a trap as that.

\ow, I wish to refer for a moment to a phase
of this question which affects the western pro-
vinces more than it does any other part of Can-
ada, and that is the (juestion of wheat. There
has l)eeii a great deal said in this hou.se and in
the newspapj-rs to the effect that to the farmers
of the west this reciprocity agreement meant
an increased price for the wheat products of
Manitoba and other great western provinces.
For thirty years or more, the United States,
especially Minnesota and Dakota, held first

place in the markets of the world in the pro-
duction of wheat, both in quality and <:|uantity.
But during the last fifteen or" twenty years,
Manitol)a and the other western provinces have
l)een gradually but surely forging to the front,
until to-day we occupy the proud position of
producing the best hard wheat in the world;
and we are no mean competitors in quantify
with our neighbours to the south, and with the
othergreat wheat exporting countries. Last year
we produced something Jike 150 million bushels
of wheat in Canada, of which we exiwrted ,W
million bushels. The United States produced
last year something like 725 million bushels of
wheat, of which amount only 125 million bushels
was hard win .it, hardly enough to supply home
consumptioi, even when mixed, as it is, with
the softer grades. The United States exported
over 60 million bushels of wheat, nearly all of
which went to Liverpool in competition with
our western product. They also exported fifty-
five millioQ bushels made up into flour, which
went tolLiverpool tofenter into com|)etition with
our western product. That is an answer to the
arguments that have been used on the other side
of this house that there is a market for our
Canadian wheat on the other side of the line.
They are our natural competitors, not our nat-
ural markets. They are producing and export-
ing twice as much wheat as we are exporting i

to-day. Now, sir, I am satisfied that if this pact

becomes law, and the duty of 25 cents per
bushel is taken off wheat by the American gov-
errmient—and it could be taken off any way as
has well been said—a large amount of our hard
wheat would go to Minneapolis, St. Paul, Duluth
aiid other great American points. This wheat
will be carried over American railroads employ-
ing thousands of American citizens, building up
great American milling centres, all a* the expense
of the Canadian pct)ple, and at the expense of
our own railroads, on which we have spent hun-
dreds of millions of dollars, .ud at the expense
of the great home market tnat Canadian farmers
enjoy to-day. And, sir, perhaps worse still, our
wheat will find its way to Liverpool in .American
ships. Our shipping interests will suffer nearly
as much as our railways. Every bushel of
Canadian wheat that goes through American
ports can go through American elevators, and
It can lie mixed, and will be mixed, with American
soft wheat to raise the grade of their wheat; it
will be ground into flour in that mixed condition
and will enter into direct competition with our
western wheat, tending thereby to lower its
grade and lower its price in the Liverpool mar-
ket and to our own wheat growers.

Vow let us .see what Sir Geo. Ross savs on
this qtiestion This is a gentleman that otir
friends opposite used to swear by, and used to
like to qu.)te as one of the ablest and most
elixpient men in Canada. 1 am proud to say
that he is patriotic enough to cut himself loose
from his party on this great ((Uestion. lich he
realizes will affect adversely the best mterests
of Canada. Sir (!eo. Ross says:

We must not forget that the mere exchange
of certain articles may involve a great deal

more than appears on the surface. For example
to abolish the duty on wheat on both sides of the
line looks fair, but to accept an offer of that kind
pure and simple, would in my opinion, be a
bad bargain for Canada. I believe that the
longer the American tariff of 2fi cents a bushel
on Canadian wheat is maintained the better for

US—Canadian wheat has now a distinct place

in the British market; if the market of the
United States were freely opened it would be
impossible to maintain its identity in passing
through American elevators, and Canada would
be the loser to the extent of any reduction in

price.

He goes on further.:

A »imilMr observation will apiily to flour. Manitoba
Hour, with rare exception, brinKs a bigher price on Mark
Lane than any .\mprican brand. Who could vou'h for
the Renuineneiu of thia brand if .American wheat moved
freely acroaa the border? The iioorer qualities on the
south Milr of the line would be fortifinl (iv the produeti
of the Canadian mills, and the belter <iualities on the
north aide would be deterioratetl bv inixture from the
south. Bueb an Interchanxe would be throwlncaway »u the adTsntac6< we pottesi from the cnntwheat belt of Manitoba and the west.
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There is no question, Mr. tJhaimian, that tiir

George R<i8g sized up the Hituation in a nutshell
when he made that statement. That is exactly
what is going to happen. Any intelligent man
who knows anything about the conditions in the
west, who knows the close relationship with St.
Paul, Minneapolis and Duluth, who knows the
con<iition of the wheat trade on tie other side r>f

the line, must realize that the statt-ment made
by Sir (ieorge Ross is absolutely correct iiiul that
\vh:it he says will surely happen if the pact goes
into force,

P. U. KNOX AND U.S. KARMICKS.

1 have also a statement from the Hon, I'hil-

itiider C. Kno.-. one of the gentlemen who was
clever enough to lead the hon. gentlemen who
Went from this side to the American side, into
the trap tlwt they liave been led into, and to send
them back home to lay this proposition before
parliament, a proposition which, if i:nplementcd,
in my mind, moiins the putting back of the hands
of the clock, imi)eding the wheels of progress
that have l)een set in motion and making
nugatory much that we have accomi)lished in
the last fortv or fifty years by enormous sacrifices
and ex{)en(liture8 on our part. Mr, Knox is

speaking to the farmers on his own side of the
line, and he says:

In prjividini? for free wheat we also take int« arrount
the facilities whiih the Inited Sl:ites possesses for hand-
ling a part of the aunilus of Canmiian crop and thus
preventine the demoriih/.atioii of pricw which results
tarough the dumninK of large fiuantitiei! uiion the Kiiro-
pean markets, where the world's price is fixed.

Where the world's price is fixed! Tfiat is

absolutely tnie, and I wotil.l like my lion, friends
from the west to keep that in view in speaking
in this house, and not hereafter to attempt to
make the farmers believe that this pact means
an increase in the price of wheat. The price is
fixed at Liverpcxi!

The free luimission of grain from Canajla thus meets
thu present situation and provides against future con-
tingencip.>i when the Canadian surplus beeoiiies greater hy
placing the control in the handn.four own grain growers.

That is the sittiation in a nutshell. It means
the placing of the control of the wheat in the
North American continent in the hamls of the
American tnists. lie goes on to say:

''They have no cause to fear a demoraliiing influx
under the condituns which will result from the reciprocity
agreement."

WHAT AMKRlfAXS THINK

.Now. to show the effect that the Americans
theuLsolves think this pact is going to have, let
me iiuote a little frfuii the "Nortlnvest Miller,"
Minne.ipolis. The " .Northwe.at Miller" says;

"The disposition of Canada's surplus is a
question upon the answer to which depends the
future, not only the milling interests of the
(American) northwest, but indeed of the United
States. Should this surplus be shipped abroad,
it must inevitably mean the destruction of the
American milling centre, tha gradual decline of

the American milling interest to • purely domes-
tic basis, and its ultimate retrogression.
The miller who is able to grind this enormous
(Canadian) crop will be the miller of the future:
and where he is, iher« will be the great mills of
the world."

Mr. Chairman, that is the position exactly.
The miller that controls the Canadian wheat is

the miller of the future. The country that
controls our wheat is the country where tile large
milling Centres of the world are going to be placed.
If this jiact goes into force and our wheat crosses
the line, which it is bound to do under such
circumstances, the great milling centres of the
world will be in the United States. Then- is no
question about that, and the "Northwest
Miller" is candid enough to point that out to
its own people. We have nad in this house
several quotations from statements made by
Mr. J.J. Hill, a man who seems to know what he
is talking about, one of the greatest business
t;.?n in the western states. I also want to give
a quotation from Mr. llill. He replies to the
attack of a North Dakota fanner in these words:

J. J. HILL IN NORTH DAKOTA.

St. Paul, Minn., Feb. 23.—Discussing an aituck made
upon him throuKti a letter from a North Daknta farmer,
read in the V'niled States senate Tuesday. Jag. J. Hill,
of the <i eat Northern railway, said: "The i^nUinjE
recipnicity treaty before eougfess is the most important
this country has had before it since the civil war. If,

after having Canada waitin,{ for years, we turn her down
again, our country will suffer, and one of the hard- -t hit
of our industries will be that of wheat raining. En and
U waiting and watching for Just that thi^.s to
happen. Within the fortnight Austen Chani()eria,iJi had
called up for decision in the British jjarliament the
measure providing an imperial federation for England

:
and her ct>lonies. Suppose that Canatla joins the im-
perial federation of English colonies, as is {proposed, r A
reasonable differential that England must imi>o8e upon
our wheat would l>e 15 cents a bushel, and tnal would
mean our wheat gnawers would find their wh(tle product
lowered that much |>er Vmshel in value, flreat Itritain
takes over practically all of the $200,000,000 in round
numbers that Canada now pays us for niarnifactiired
articles; then luld to the six hundred and tnnrt- millions
we exiHjrl to (Ireat Rritain and we find that, if we fail
to adopt II reciiimcity of^reement with Caniula and drive
it to an imperial federatmn, we are cheapening (»ur wheat
crop annually say !."» cents i>er bushel, and at the same
time we are h'sing $^00,000,000 of exiKirt business to
England and Canada.

This, Mr. Chairman, ia a candid confession by J.

J. Hili, that if this reciprocity arranjremont is not
put intoforcp, Mr. Hill sees the possibility, and, 1
nopt*, the probability of a British preference
in favor of ovir wheat, which would give the
Canadian famiers absolute control of the British
market. This is the policy that the right hon.
gentleman and his government ought to have
bent all their enrrgies to secure—a proference In
the British market for our' wheat that would
place our farmers of the west in a position
suj>erior not only to the American farmers but
to the farmers of any other part of the world
outside of the empire. James J. Hill, fears
that if this pact is not implemented the British
government may well see its way clear to give
ufl a preference of 15 cents a bushel, which, as he
points out, would reduce the value of American
wheat in the British market and put the control
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ft'-

absolutely in the hands of Canadian wheat

-

growers. This is what the United States fears,
and it is what they are trying to prevent. Stirely
this means a great advantage to our Canadian
and western wheat-growers. It is a matter
that the wheat-growers of western Canada
want to take into consideration while hstening
to the eloquent speeches which will be delive.-ed
by hon. gentlemen opposite endeavoring to
convince tuem that this pact is a good thing for
them. Th?y went to realize that they are clos-
ing the door to imperial preference as soon as
they agree to implement this pact before the
house. You are putting in the thin end of the
wedge, dividing the east from the west, assisting
in bui! ine up the trade of the American re-
gublic to the south of us, diverting the trade of

ritish Columbia, Alberta, Saskatchewan and
Manitoba to the western states, St. Paul, Min-
neapolis, Duluth. Chicago, diverting the trade
of Ontario to the state of New Y'ork, and divert-
ing the trade of Quebec and the maritime prov-
inces to the state of Maine and other stat'js.

INTERPROVINCIAL TRADE WILL
SUFFER.

If this pact is implemented, our great inter-
provincial trade is going to be interfered with
very materially, a trade that is eight or ten
times greater than all our foreign trade, and that
has been built up by the people of Canada by
great sacrifices, and the expenditure of hundreds
of millions of dollars. Secretary Knox, speaking,
not to the Canadian people, but to the American
people, points out clearly that this pact means
that the United Sta'es will control the whole
situation by getting control of our wheat. Ihis
means 'hat American mills, American railways.
American steamship lines, and .American cities
will all reap the reward that belongs to Canada
and the Canadian people. Our gram is to go to
create great milling centres which will employ
hundreds of thou;>ands of men in the United
States instead of going over our own railroads,
and our own shipping lines, through our own
canaLs, building up our own milling centres, and
employing hi.ndreds of thousands of Canadian
citizens, and thus adding to our Canadian home
market of which we are all so proud.

Mr. James J. Hill, points out clearly that this
pact, if implemented, will have no influence in
increasing or diminishing the price of wheat m
the Canadian farmer or the American farmer.
Ue says:

WHEAT WILL NOT INCREASE.

Now, wheat is a world-wiHe product. Wheat ia pro-
duced in larite quantities in many countries, and the
price of wheat in tlie world is nia»ie bv the 8uri)lus of
all wheat-priRlucinit countries sellinR t<> thDse who have
to buy in order to supply their people with bread. LtVer-
r»ol U the treat central market ol the world. And
don t care where you ko, on any Krain exchange, in

every current reiiort in your newspaper, you will find
liiyerpool a penny or a half-penny up, and in a few
minutes It ha« advanced or fallen correspondinKly in
our market here. I don't care if the market over the
shipping point, if the market itself, as is fretiuently in
Minneapolis, is bigher than you could ship to any Euro-
pean country, still the market is affected by the reports

of the market in Liven>ool. And if we are shipping, as
we are. 50,000,000 buahela—and it used to be l.W.OOO.OOO
bushels—50,000,000 bushels a year of sunilus that goee
to Kurope, tell me, in Ood's name, what a 2."! cent a
bushel protective uriff has to do with the price of that
wheat when the price of your entire crop is in«,l. by
the sunilus that is sold to the other fellow T Hear that
in mind all the time, and that's the main fact that
will decide who will be elected. Talk about tbediff^rence
in pnce between Minneap<ilis and \\ inni| eg, and that
It IS going to ruin the farmer in Minnesota, what liifler-
ence does it make to the man in Liverpool whether that
wheat went out through Duluth. Minneaiiolis or F'ort
.^rthur, when it goes to Liverpool? He does not care.
It la the price in Liverpool tnal makes the price, not
only on what we sell to Liverpool, but the pnce of our
entire crop. That's a well established commercial law,
that pnce of the sunilus that is soW makes the price
for all.

A GREAT MILLING CENTRE.

That is the position that is taken by every man
on this side of the house, and by every mar. in
the west who knows suiything about the wheat
rmestion. The price of wheat is determined by
the price in the Liverpool market. There are
times when the price of wheat is eight or ten cents
a bushel higher at one point in the Unit«d Sta.es
than at another, simply because of the demand;
but that has nothing to do with regulating the
price. This wheat question is one of the greatest
questions that Canada has to deal with, and if

we are going to allow our wheat to be diverted
to the other side of the line, we are going to
destroy our milling interests; we are going to
prevent the building up of the greatest milling
centre in the world, which we should have in
Canada, and which we will have if we retain
control of our wheat.
The Northwest Miller, the cliief organ of the

American flour anil milling trade, published at
Minneapolis, says:

Bountiful nature has placed at the very threshold
of this country a natural wheat field the like of which
has never Ijefore been known since the world was made.
1 his magnificent source of supply, a luightv empire in
Itself, pnxluces wheat of unrivalled (piality. Its possi-
bilities are diflScult to over-estimate.The land was created
for wheat raising. This area can and will priKluce suf-
ficient wheat to keep American mills supiilied to double
their present capacity. The future of .\merican milling
with free Canaiiian wheat is a grand one. With this
enormous and steadily increasing crop flowing into the
mills and elevators of the States, a splendid tide of ac-
tivity and prosperity would follow in its wake, .\ssured
of their future supply of raw material, the millsof America
would go forward on their developing course, c*)nlinuing
the iiareh of pnigress which has brought them to the
frimt. .N'ew mills would be built and capacities enlarged
New markets abroad would be sought and coriqueted.
I he returns from this renewed and extendeil activity
would he felt in increa.sed commercial prosiieritv. Amer-
ican railroads carrying the flour from the mills would
«cure a»Mitional freights; American banks would obtain
increased deiiositsand greatly enlarged exchange accounts:
and |iay-rolls would be increaserl: mill inachiner>', bags,
parrel and other mill supplies would be requiredm larger (inantities; more money would Iw in circulation;
and the benefit would be felt in every artery of industrial
life touched by milling. There would be an increase
in grain firms, in elevators, and in every branch of the
grain-handling and flour-making interestu. This would
be felt in the added value of (American) real estate and
in the solid and substantial development of every under-
taking and enterprise t' •»t makes a community pros-
perous.

AMERICAN MILLERS HOPEFUL.

This indicates that the American milling
interests are looking forward to building up their
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cities, incre.iMing the value of their real estate,
increasing the value of their r.iilroads, at the
expense of Canadian wheat growerg, and the
Canadian i)eople. The Northwest Miller states
that the United StateH milling trade has reached
a crisiH, and if the effort to capture the Canadian
supply of raw mat^-rial frw of duty now fails, the
American la'lls will suffer acverely, or else have
to move to (.'iiiiudi»n soil. It go«>s on to say:

his di!<t>naition of CiinaiU's suriilus ia a quration upon
the answer of which <le|>eml9i he future not onlv of
the niillinK interentii of the Americui north-west, but
indeed, of the I'nited Stnten. t^hould this sunilus Iw
hipped abrowl. it must inevitnl>iy mean the destmetion
of the American export tnule. the shifting of the American
millinc: centre, the znuiual decline of the American mili-
me mterest to a purely domestic basis, and its ultimate
retntKressioii to a comparatively unimportant place in
the list of large American industries.

This indicates exactly what the American
millers expect. This fe.'enis to mo to be a well
laid scheme to get control of the wheat of our
western coimtry, and if the parliament, and the
I>eople of Canada are fooli.-<h enough to enter into
a pilot of this kind tlioy are siniply throwinj;
aw.iy a great advantage and dopriving them-
selves of a great source of wealth which they
enjoy to-day. We are sisked to agree to this
pact, to agree to build up great milling centres
on the other side of tlie lino, to create trade for
Aniorioan piaoliine shops, to increase the value
of Aniorioan real estat<-, to improve the con-
dition In iionoral of the Tnitod States, to improve
tlioir rail'. ays. Are tha farmars of Canada
raady far a ehanga of this kind? I think not,
Mr. Chairman. I think that wlicn the opf)or-
timity oomos, if > government has the courage
to take the plunge and give the farmers of
Canada an opportunity to pronotmee upon this
pact, the farmers and the jx-oplc of Canada will
rt'liove the lion, gentlemen of all further respon-
sibility and plaoe .at the helm a safe pilot.

A NEW PH.VSE OF THE QUESTION.

\ pliiuio of this question v hieh has not been
dealt with to any extent is the competition to
whicli this ;iaot exjM).sos the wheat growers of
Canada. I find that the agreement includes not
only the United States, but twelve or fourteen

I

other groat wheat exporting countries. I may
say that the whole exporting world in nattiral
products is included in this pact, and is given
free acco.ss to our markets. For instance there is

;

the .Vrgontine. one of tho, most prosperous cotm-
trios in the world. That country exported last
year KHi.OOO.OOO bushels of wheat. Russia ;

exported 7().(M)(),000 bushels of wheat, Ai^tralia
exporU'd 3:;,000,000 bushels of wheat, the United
States exported something like 124,000,000
bu.shels including flour; in all about 332,000,(K)O
btishels of wheat is exported by our competitors,
by thi nations to which this pact opens the door !

of our home markets. A large amotmt of this
;

foreign wheat can be laid down jn Montreal or ^

Vancouver for one third of the freight rates
i

chargoil on wheat fnim Ilegina to Montreal.
;

The rate from the .\rgentine to Montreal or
Vancouver, is about .5 cents a bushel, Labor in
the Argentine, accordiiig to the postmaster- ;

Kencrai (Hon. Mr. Lemieux), ia about 64 cents
a day without board; our wheat raisers in the
west pay their men all the way from $.'J0 to $60
a month. So I have no hesitation in saying that
if this pact goes into force the Canadian wheat
grower will lose the home market in the eastern
provinces and even in part, of Ontario. Ontario
18 not growing enough wheat to-day for its home
consimi^tion. Nova Scotia, New Brunswick and
Prince Edward Island do not grow enough wheat,
they have to get wheat and flour from other
parts of Canada, nritish Columbia is in the
same position. We are open'icr the doors of the
home market of the farmers lom we have pro-
tected and encouraged during the last 20 or 30
years. You are opening the door to these na-
tions that can come into the Canadian market
and undirsell the Canadian wheat grower.
When the wheat growers of the northwest come
to realize what this ,jact means they will have
their eyes opened so wide that no man who dares
to advocate the adoption of this reciprocal trade
policy in tho west will be able to get a hearing
twelve months from to-day.

Mr. Speaker, the question of barley also
effects tho west. On this question a great deal
has lieen said in and out of the house, and no
other phase of the pact has been so unfairly
dealt with and so misrepresented. Some Winni-
peg pa|M!rs and farmers* papers which are in
favor of this pact tell the farmers of the west that
barley is worth 90 cents in Minneapolis and 45
cents in Winiiipi-g. They do not tell the farmers
that they are quoting high grade malting barley
in Minneapolis and St. Paul and feed barley in
Winnipeg, two different barleys altogether. I

have a comparative statement which gives the
average price of barley across the line and in

Winnipeg. The United States crop of 1909 was
170,284.000 bushels. The United States ex-
ported in 1908, (i,580,000 bushels. The average
price to the farmers of the United States was
55.2. It is only fair to assume that that average
price includes all the malting barlev with the
feed barley. In 1909 Minnesota raised 31,600,-
000 bushels of barley. The average price ob-
tained wa.s 46.6 cents. North Dakota raised
20,272,000 bushels. The average price was 43
cents. South Dakota raised 19,910,400 bushels,
and the average price was 45 cents. The average
price in the United States since 1899 has been
as follows:

Per Cent.

1899 40.3
1900 40.8
1901 45.2
1902 45.9
1903 45.6
1904 42.0
1905 40.3
1906 44.5
1907 66.7
1908 55.4
1909 56.2

Now the average price in the city of Winnipeg
for October and November was 46 3-8 cents per
bushel for barloAT. I would like to know where
the a.~gument of hon. gentlemen opposite comes
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in. I heard the member for Provencher say
that if thin were the onlv thing that this pact
pruiKmed to do he would be jiutified in voting
for it, to give the farmer) of the west a larger

market for their barley. Every hoii. gentleman
who knows anything about this question is

aware that the Amercans protiuce 170,000,000
bushels of barlev, that they exported last yenr
8,000,000 bushels while vve are exporiing only
something like 200,0CK) bushels. I would likf

any hon. gentleman to tell me h<nv he can justify

the slutenitnts that were made lat this ii the
natural market for our barley, a great nation
p.oduring fou. times the amount of barley that
we produce and ex|K)rtiiig a groat dei'l more than
we export. They jiro our natural competitors
and not our naturul market.

THE B.^RLEY QUESTION.

But there is another phase to this question
w.ii' h I Hhould like to impress upon the western
farmer. f)ur Ontario farmers unde'itand this

question and have takei advantage of ex-
perience. .\t first glance, one might easily be
led to lielieve that those who raise oarley would
be greatly benefitted by this proposed agreement.
But we all remember that m 1890, when Pres-
ident MeKinley endeavored to force this country
into commercial union by his famous MeKinley
bill—which was a token of the esteem the aver-
age .\mericanhas for theCrnadian—he put a duty
of thirty cents a bushel on barley which wa,^ pro-
hibitive, '^ur Ontarii. farmers were hit hard for

a short time, as they had been in the habit of ex-
porting nearly all their barley to the United
htates ; but the injury wns rmly for a short tune.
TIh' MeKinley Bill turned out to he a Ood-senc'
for Canada. It opened the eyes of the Canailian
people. It forced our government to seek
foreign markets, and develop cur own market,
and make Canada what it is to-Jay, thoroughly
indeiiendent of the United sj.tes. The hostile
legislation of the I'nited Siates from year to
year has done more to Ktimulate the (wopl.:; of

this country and make vtiem indej)on<lcnt ai'd

self-respecting ihm everything eise that has
h'>.ppened. In 1> l we ey"">rted to the Inited
States .about 10,000,000 bnsiiels of barley. Then
the prohibitive duty was put on by the American
govemnient, In 1891, on accoimt of this pro-
hibitive duty of 'M cents per bushel, ul- exported
only about 200,000 bushels. Did our farmers
in Ontario give up growing barley? Not at all

Wliy did they not when their market was taken
from them by this unfair MeKinley bill? That
bill m.ade it impossible for us to export barley
to the United States; but under the protecting
wing of the national policy, which was in the
hands of skilful men who knew how to use it,

a great hog industry was built up in this country
and encouraged. Our farmers began to feed
their barley to hogs, and what was the result?
Tliey grew more hogs and cattle and made more
money than when they exported thei- barley to
the United States. In 1899 we sent i \000,000
bushels to the United States, in 1891 ui.der the
MeKinley bill, that export fell to 100,000 bushels.
In 1909 we produced 60,000,000 bushels of barley

and only exported something like 270,000
bushels; but our farmers fed six times more to
their hogs and cattle than they had ever ex-
ported up to 1909, and by doing so, they got a
steady market for their barley, steady prices,

and established a great growing industry, vrrv
profitable to themselves and the country. 'II

production of hogs in Ontario in 1800 was
$21,000,000. The report of the Agricultural
college at Guelph gives sonic figures which are
very interesting and instructive. It points out
that 3 J pounds of barley will make oi • pound of
pork. The average price of hogs during the last

f:ve years has been alioiit $7.00 per 100 pounds.
Three and a half pounds of barley will give one
pound of pork worth seven cents per pound.
Th-' means about 9(i cents a bushel for barley.
Tl is an answer to the argument that it will

l>ei.i;fit our farmers to exfiort barley to the other
side. The true policy of Canadian farmers is to
make the manufactured article and not export
•ht ..»w material. I.<tt them produce fat hogs
and cattle. By so doing tliey will build up in

Canada a great hog industry a great packing in-

dustry, and give employment to thousantis of
men in packing houses and on o> railways which
will l)e a source of revenue to every man in Mani-
toba. Tht'.l is the true policy of the farmer in

the west tc-day. He should go into tlie raising

of cattle and hogs and feed his barley to them
instead of shipping it to the United States.

The raising of barley is placed in the very
same position as the wheat industry. The
farmer who wants to export his barley has to
meet the competition of the other barley raising

nations o." the world. I find that the United
States—that great market which is held out to
our western farmers—exported last year 8,000,-
00(' bushels of barley; Russia exported 80,000,-
OCO; Argentine, 21,000,000; Austro-Hungary,
8,000,000; Aus^r.dia, 2,000,000. These five

nations exported 118,000,000 bushels, yet these
are the markets that this government is opening
up to Canadian farmers. Why, we are taking
down the gates to allow these nations to flood
our market. This barley can Ih" laid down, just
as wheat can, for a freight rate of less than SJ
cents per bushel in Montreal, Vancouver or
Halifax, and come into direct competition with
every man who produces a bushel of barley in

this countrj-.

C ->A'S CATTLE iRADE.

Anothci ,, ase of the question which affects

Canada is the cattle trade. Hon. gentlemen
opposite have tried to make us believe that this

j

agreement means a great increa.se of prices for

! our cattle. Why, according to the hon. member
for Carletoa, Mr. Carvell, exported something like

$10,000,000 worth of cattle last year, where the
United States exported $18,000,000 that same
year. What market, then, can we expec ' in the
United States for our $10,000,000 worth? The
United States exported also $16,000,000 worth of
beef, $15,000,000 worth of canned beef, or nearly
$49,000,000 worth altogether, while we exported
only $10,000,000, and yet we are told that the
United States is a good market for our farmers.
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1 urn now going to place on record the exports
of the (JifTerent nations.

EXPORTS i}? BEEF
11)8.

Austnilia frozen 71,142,000
cannod •.'.!.()(K).000

Now Zcaliind frozen 54.(HM),()00
Argentine frozen . 461,j90,0(J<)

jerl4e<i LM.filo.OOO
pressed I4,(KX),(K)0

Tiit.il export of l)eef . . . ti4!»,;t17,000

As against this, where doi-s the Canadian mar-
Iset come in?— t lie Canadian market we In ve lieen
building up and protceling for our own larmcrs,
an<l that has made our farmers happy and ron-
tentcd. We open the door to every pound of
that b(>ef. We reduce the profeetion from 3
cents per II). to IJ centa per lb. Under the re-
dured duty, that beef eanjje laid down in Mont-
real, Halifax or Vancouver, for less than 7 rents
per lb. all ready for the butcher's stall. Why,
Sir, I cannot understand any sot of men who
pretend to legiiilate for the farmers of this
country bringing down a proposition and iisk-
ingtho farmers to accept it which involves s ich
serious conditions as these. In addition to the
figures given above, the United States exported
182,0(H),0()0 lbs. of beef, and, as I said, SIH 000 -

000 worth of cattle.

A GKOWING I.XDUSTRY.

Now look at the exports of mutton and lamb
from .some of these favored nation count rios that
will Ik- able to compete with our f.irmors richt in
his ho'ie market,—and this is another industry
whiehour farmers have been trying to build up:
but which has not received much a.-.sistanco frotp
hon. gentlemen opposite, for they have left the
farmers without protection on their wool.

ICXrORT.s OK .MUTTO.V AND L\\n

Argent iiie fn)zen 147.(M)() (XX)
Australia frozen ll(>,()Ot),(M)()

New Zealand frozen 2L'2.000,(MM)

Totai "xports of mutton &. lamb 485.000.000

This can be laid down in Canada under
the proposed arrangement for less than 8
cents per lb. Every one knows that if you go
into a butcher stall to buy Iamb or mutton you
will have to pay 15 cents, 10 cents and 18 cents
per lb. here to-day. Where, then, will our
farmer come in under an arrangement wh-ch
brings this mutton into Canada at les.-? than 8
cents per lb.? The eicports of eggs and butter
tell the same story. The butter exports from
Australia last year wire 56,000,000 lbs., from
New Zealand 37,000,0(K) lbs., Argentina 8,000,000
lbs., Russia, 112,000,000 lbs., Denmark 196 000 -

000 lbs., from Sweden 40,000,000 lbs., from
Norway 3,400,000 lbs., from the United States
6,000,(XX) lbs., or a total from these countries

alone of 458,400,(X)0 lbs. The present duty on
butter is 4 centa per lb., and oven in the face of
that duty some of these countries have l)€en
exporting butter into Canada. What will
happen when the duty is taken off? What will
be the result to our dairy interests of bringing all
these countries into direct competition with
them? Then, the export of eggs we find include
the followii g: Kmm the United States 6,000,-
000 tlozen, from nmark, 32,000,(KX) dozen;
from Russia 215,0(Ki,UOO dozen, and from Sweden
3,000,000 dozen, or a total from these four coun-
tries alone of 2,56,0(X),000 do«en of eggs. The
present duty is 3 cents per do»en, and in the face
of that there has been an import, I think, of
one or two million dozen. If this duty is v;\\ypA
out, it will fuoan that trillions of dozens of these
eggs will como into competition with our Cana-
<han oggs Tlion take hams nd bacon. Laa.,
year the I'liito.! States oxixirted 4V'2,0O0.0<M) Ihs.,
Denmark JKl.tKMj.tXX) li)s., Swe.lon 0,OI)0,(X)i) lbs

,

or a total of ,Sf,s,(KX),00() lbs., for these three
countries alone- and they are the only oikk of
the favored nations the figures of which I have
had time to gather; the government shotild have
had this information ready at our hand, but I

have hail to liiid it as best 1 could. The nrosent
duty on hams :ui(l bacon is 2 cents \k't lb., and

! tmder ttiis n'ciproeity |)act it is proposed to re-
duce it to IJ cents per ll>.—when! does our fanner
come in here? U here is the market for Cana-
dian jMirk ill :iiiy of these eotuitrios? Now, I

I wotihl like to read : (luotation from one of the
secr(>tarii\s of the .Minnesota branch of the
-Vition.il Reeiproeity league, which throws some
ligiit on this <niestion. He says:

Our t»xmtn ihould underitand that In openlnc
up our markets to Canada's national products,
wa are also Kettlng a big market there for our

I natural products. We dear vprv iimi-h tttxMit how
thp UKrwnHit i.. iniriiical tn tlifi intcrfsts ff barley
raisers. b\it our iilti-ntion has nut liwii callpil to the fact
that last ycitr we exported 164,000 bu.iliels of barley
rnd iialil thiTmii a duty of Ih centa a bushel. Canada
removes this duty under aureement. Last year, our
fanners shii>(>e<l 7.ftS0 ton« of hay to Canada—and
somelxHly \nu,\ a duty of Jl.i,;i60 on that hay. Last
year Caruda Ixiuslit L'l.'i.OtHI bushels of jxitatoea from
us, and a dut.v of $i:i.(KH) wa.., paid thereon. (Tf other

L^*??rw""^'"'''''''''''
''"'""'•' '«>uEhi from us last year

»o52.(XX) worth, and had to nay on them tariff taxes of
tlM.IKXl. Caiia-'a l»,iic_'ht from us last year several
thousjiiid he;ul of cattle. IJl.OOO horses. ld4.lK)0 sheep
.and ii.OOO other live aniin.als. and a \-M\ quantity of
poultry thetotaldutieslevii-<lon whieh amounted totl75,
000. .Ml <A these now go on I he free list, and the Canadian
market for them is to \h- untrammelled as the market
in am part of the Tinted States.

While meat,i are not placed on the free list, the n>duc
tlons offerefi by Canada are so sweepinc that there must
inevitably b»' an immense inrrease in our exports of
such products to CaTia<la.

In competition with whom, Mr. Chairman?
In competition with the men to whom the right
hon. gentleman and his colleagues are holding out
this gold brick ,ind telling them that it will
mean untold wealth for them.

WHAT DOES IT ALL ME.^N?

Now, what does this proposition mean ? The
population of the United States is about 90,000,-
000; that of Canada about 7,500,000.

f
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INTERESTING FIGURES.

The follnwinK fipiiwi rrKnnling the twelve
favorrd niitions am interesting:

Area in

Hq.-> Miles.

Argentina (IMS') 1.117,059
\ii8triH-Ilungary 241,11)7
folunibia a)4,77:{
Denmark (IIHW) Vi,or>2

Japan (1908) 147,470
Norway rJ4,090
Runia (1909) 6,."rj'9,044

8pain (1909) 1<.I4,714

Sweden (1909) 17A«75
Switzerland l.'J,417

Venezuela 599,:<,58

Bolivia 6')0,000

Population

(i,4S 1,023

49,280,000
4,142,000
2,ti92,0(i0

.W.-'MO.OOO

2,533,000
l.">7,044,700

20,068,381
5,47(1,441

3,.-),''.5,(HK)

2,()47,000

3,000,000

12,161,085 :«I7,<JS2,7G5

That means that wo will have twelve American
farmers to one Canadian farmer to enjo.v tlie

marketa we have spent so much money tobuild
up—twelve .\nierican invaders to one Canadian
defender. It means a protected territory three
times the extent of Canada, much of it highly
developed, let into our home markets free. It
means foreign population— (exclusive of the
United States)—forty times the population of
''anada funiished with free trade jfasses into the
Canadian market. Vnd every one of these na-
tions living behind hiirh pniteetive walls: our
farmers cannot invade their market—they have
taken good care of that; Init our gov^nunent
have taken down our walls.

Mr. I'ATERSON.
Ml lutreal '.'

A hat will he the effect iji

Mr. FOSTER. The iinance ininister ought
to know. He was there th;: 'jtiier night.

Mr. PATKRSOX. 1 see the member for St.
Antoine (.Mr. Ajnes) ia cheering

Mr. BR.\DBURV. If the uinisterot c.-itonis
will give the people of Montr al an opportunity,
they will show him what t!?ey think will be tlie

effect. What does it mean? Including the
United Stat«;s, with twelve favored nation.s, it

means one acre in Canada to four acres outside of
Canada : it means one Canadian farmer matched
against forty foreign fanners. That is the posi-
tion the prenent government has placed our
farmers in. They have matched one of our
farmers against forty foreign fanners, including
the farmers of the United States. And still they
ask the people of this country to believe that this

ia a good thing for our farmers. As I told the
hon. gentleman a short time ago, if he will give
the farmers of Canada an opportunity within
the next twelve months, they will give their
answer in no uncertain so-nd and the hon.
gentlemen who have plat ^ t^anada in this hu-
miliating position, will find that they will be no
more troubled with this question. Now, how is

our home market going to be affected? I,et us
examine:

190!t it was S.-):t2,(M)0,000

Dairy prcxlucts I(H(.(H)0,000
llc^ priMiucts, eMtimate<i 45,000,000
Anunals cstimattHl 125.000,000

Total !<,S02,000,0(X)

WIl.VT Tin: FARMIILS \V.\NT

That I tliink woulil Iw a fair estimati' of the
vahie of ttfe home markets of Canada. 1 tried
to get that question answen-d on the order paper
tiwlay, but the government apparently did not
wish to bring it down; therefore 1 liadto make
my own estimate which 1 think is very fair.

New our total •xpert* of tho farm in ItOt
amountod to $114,000,000; subtract this from
the 5H02,(HK>.(K)(), :ind we have $088,000,000,
as tha yaluo of tha homa market affordec by
our own eonsumers, or eighty per cent of the
total production of the farms. The pmimsed
pact oiM'ii'^ the door of the f;inners of the United
.'^tatesai of the other great exporting countries
of the «urld, to this great home market of our
farmere. For the sake of twenty [x-r cent,
exports, this agreement will destroy t\\e fanners'
market for eighty per cent, of his pnxlucts, in
an effort to improve hLs market for the twenty
jxT cent, that lie exports. Until now the fanner
lias fiiund a ready market in Canada at gooil
prices for all he produces, no question .ibout that.
It is therefor*' hard to tmderstand what has
impelled this government to rtish into this pro-
posed agrei'iiient at the present time.

In eoncliLsion, let me say that what the far-
mers of Canada want, and what they ought to
have, is not a jug-handled reciprocal arrangement
such as our friend.s pr<HK>se to give them. What
we ought to have lU Uestcni Canada especially
is a gi.vernnient-a.ssisted cold storage system
that will take care of the meat products all
the way from the Rocky Mountains to the
Liverpool market. This would stimulate tlie

meat indtistry .and the ciittle industrj-, and it

would help our fanners to i)rodiice the finished
article in our own count. ^, instead of shipping
our grass-feil cattle over t« the Americans and
allowing chem to feed and to ship in competition
with our own cattle. We must have govern-
mentowned and opemted terminal elevators.
The fanners of the west ought to have the
Hudson Bay railway, they ought to have it built
by the government, controlled and oj)erated
by the government, not built by the government
and handed over to a private coinpany, as they
tlid the Grand Trunk Pacific The -leople of
the west want a government-owned and a
fovernment-opented Hudson Say railway,
'here is also work, to mj" mind, for the rail-

way commission to do. The fanners of the
west ar.j entitled, if I am rightly informed, to
reducej freight rates over our Canadian roads.
Give the farmers of the west cheap tnmsport.
tion, and you will solve many difficulties that
exist in that western country. My opinion is

that your railway conunission ought to make a
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tlion>iiKli invp«tiKittii>ii into the freioht nitvs

fhurKcil on ull tlip Inuiscontinrntal linen, iiml

iill llm-s oiHTitinjj liftwccn wcnliTn mimI ciii-tiTi

('aii:i(l:i. Sir, tlir iMrniris wlio ciinit' ilu»i\ friini

\M-<lirn ('aimdii in siiih lurnc nuinlicrB a few
inontlis ai;ci. iliil not »ant tlio pro|)o<>itiiin that
tlic itovirnnit'nt anolTiriiiit lliftn In-ilay. 'I'lu'y

uiiki'il the- piMTiinii'iit t'l (;JM' thi'ui rrcipnirity
in natunl and nianulaiiund articli-:. Tlic'

ILtovcrnmciit an' liundin;: nut to the farniiTH a

|>r(i|"i^itiiin tlial tht'y do not utidi^i>laii(l, I am
sati.tlii'd of tliat. I'lif fanners will iinderstand it.

tliey will luider-tand hefori' lonn tliat tlie oro-

•lo^llion till' );oV( rnnient an? offerinK to tdein
\'in:.tens tile de^tnietion of llieir lii>IMe market
tlin.i'eiis tlie iiiv:tiiion of their home markii
liy loieiun eountries, threaten-i ^erioll.s injury to

our treat transrontiiiental railway lii.e.i on wIiiiK

we iia\e s|M lit hiiiidredn of luilfions of dnllars.

and thraatant bayond any quaition any futura
possibility of a British prafaranea that tha
paopia of Canada ara looking for and
thraatans tha intagrlty of tha British Cmplra.

HKASONS l-(tl{ Ol'I'OSINi; |'.\( i'.

Mr (liMirmaii, 1 am opposed to this paet I

ho|H' 1 have made that rlear to the house:

1. Heeaiise We an- eiijoyinji unparalleled pros-

fwrily iiiuler our pn-sent fiscal nystem.

-'. Heeause hundreds of millions of dollars and
the tiest efforts of our citizens liaye lieen invested
in liiiililiiii: up C'aiiaila as a nation, developiiii;

ourau'iieultnre,cnniiiu'rei', industries and finance;
and the pmposed reciprocal arrannenient wcillld

tend to ilestroy our integrity and drain our ri'-

sourees into the United States.

;i. I'.ecause our whi'.at. cheese and other coni-
inoditii's Would lose their i.leiitity in the rnited

StatM, our nuttiral priHiiicta wmild !>• exported
without inanufa<'tiin-, our nittinnal niilwiiys
would Ix" deprived of trade for which tliey wen-
croiileil, our ocean atul inland marine would be
seriotlKly rrippled, our canal Hy»feni and our lukp,
river ami Kea|>ortM would Im' roblHNl of their
coniMieree, while Kritish and foniun nipital
Would not trust its<lf in a country so un.stiilile in

its tiHcal [Milicy.

4. Because it would Ije unfair to our farmers
to place thei.i in o|M'n comfH-tition with the
cheap f.irm labor of .«ucli foreign countries as
Jap.i'i, the .Vrtieiitine, liussi.i, Denmark. Norway,
Ihmitaiy, .-siiaiii, Switzerland, and othei-s, from
whom Canada would reei'ive no ri'ciprocal ad-
vanta)!"' whateyer.

o. Uee.'iuse it is iinfiir to place our market
fpinleiUTH in oim'U coiii|H'titioii with the cheap
ilack labor of tlie Southern States, as is propos.- 1

by the paet

.

0. liecuusc all cl.isses in Canada wduld have
to pay tribute to the tnistH and conibin.itionn
which rule the prices of fooil n-id other com-
modities in the I'nited States.

7. liecause in the building of our country ive

have made too many sacrifices, have strujinled
too loH)!, hiive stood staunch in the nii.lst of tiKi

many adversities, to be willinjj now, when the
victorj' is won, and Cunaihi is at the ilawn of her
"century" to si-e a forei)jn |>eople reap the re-
ward of our wcirk, coiiriide, patience and loyalty

S. Because our aiiilii;iou is for a .stnmg united
British Canada, and our country is too vast, and
our population too small, to |>ennit of any policy
which will tend to weaken the ties that bind
our provinces together.

'.t. Beciuse ihe jiarliamcut of Canada has no
maiiilate from the people to make so radical .1

chanj;e in oiir comiiicreial policy.






